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plans, as Mr. and Mrs. Bradley were
very fortunate in being able to purA Visitor School GirlSummer CampBenson Society chase a beautiful wooded tract of
10 acres on the north arm of Capital

Benton Corroapondent Call Walnut 5370- - bay, one of the most attractive parts
of Lake Minnetonka, easily accessi
ble to the hotels, the Lafayette club
and the Twin Cities.

Within the next few months, on a

j Woman's Club Program.
tf Benson Woman's club will

of w a miscellaneous study course
uing the, coming year. The first
j'ting will be held September 9,

Economical Pies.
In canning save a cupful of juice

and use it in combination with corn-
starch, milk, sugar, and two egg
yolks. It makes a delicious custard
pie. The whites of the eggs are
used as a meringue. If the fruit
juices are too 4cid to use with milk,
water can be used in place of milk,
adding a small lump of butter for
richness. In opening cans of fruit
there is usually about a cupful of
juice not needed, and this can be
used in the same way.

Thirty-thre- e per. cent of all the
workers in Italian automobile fac-

te ties are women.

Typewriters
Can Malta Immediata Dalivary ao

Underwoods,
Remingtons, Royals,
L. C. Smiths, Olivers

and Coronas
Buy Now and Sava Monay.

Central Typewriter
Exchange

Doug. 4120 1912 Farnam St.

high knoll overlooking the lake and
grounds, they will build a large cen-
tral cabin or tepee, with assembly

chell, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gridleynd son, John Calvert
of Humboldt, Neb., will arrive Mon-

day. Mr. John Calvert, jr., and Al-

fred and Lillian Calvert complete
the family cirle of members.

Hostess to M. E. Ladies' Aid
Mrs. George Schaeffer, 6200 Bin-ne- y

street, will be hostess Wednes-
day afternoon to the members of the
Methodist Ladies' Aid. Election of

n the president s message, which
include reports from th bien- -

L will be Riven. The second meet- -

A camp which will appeal strongly
to parents of girls in their teens is
the "Minnaloha" summer camp for
girls a Lake Minnetonka, which
will be opened July 1, 1921, by Mrs.
W. W. Bradley and her daughter,
Miss Helen Bradley, who returned
last week from their summer home
on that lake.

For several years Miss Bradley,
an enthusiastic Mount Holyoke col-

lege girl, distinguished for her many
athletic honors, bas had one ambi-
tion the establishment of an ideal
camp in the middle west for girls and
young women similar to some of
the popular camps in the east, which
have been in existence for many
years.

The coming year will see the suc-
cessful fruition of her dreams and

and dining halls, screened porches
and rooms for the officers and in-

structors. Surrounding this will be
several bungalows with 12 cots, ac-

commodating 60 girls in all. In the
rear of the main cabin is a natural

October 7, historical program,
J uding two short talks. The first,

ie Prinrinlrs and Irlia1 nf th"
' tjrims;" second, "Foundation officers tor the coming year will

take place-a- t this meeting. Mrs.
Schaeffer will be assisted by Mrs. If M Ks

jnc of Our Republic. October
"Political Education." Short re-- v

of party platforms and a qucs-- H

box exercise. November 4, Clas- -
C. 1. McPherson.

Kensington Picnic. '

t ; I. irf'IC v iuiiaii aiiu mc nil Members of the Keystone Park
Kensington club and families pic

amphitheater, which will be used for
the tennis courts and general gath-
erings in the evenings, as well as
outdoor pageants and plays.

Special attention will be paid to
swimming, boating, water sports and
athletics.

Certain periods of each day will be
given to study and arts and crafts
under the instruction of university
teachers and college girl councillors,
the time beine orofitablv soent. with

nicked triday at Krug park. A bas
jtne Vatican. iMovemoer is, a

i sical program arranged by club

jftet. December 2, reading and
of the short story entitled,

ffshes," written by Agnes Mary

ket luncheon was served in the even
ing.

Modern Woodmen Picnic, .4 SrS ms f' wnell. January 13, membership

MAUD GUTZMER
Vocal Instruction' and Coaching

Dean Fine Arts College, Wesleyan University, Lincoln
Accredited Teacher, State University

Residence Studio - - - 117 Turner Boulevard
For Appointments Tel. Harney 1019

Fall Term September 20, 1920

The Omaha camps of Modernjana musicaie. January , piayiei,
red by members of the club. Feb- - wooamen entertained at a picnic j plenty of leisure also for rest and

Saturday at Elmwood park. Ther 10, "Women in Modern Ameri- -
n ..... " r.k-..o.- .. -- a Benson camp of Royal Neighbors

was also in attendance.
Entertains Cradle jRow

gram, prinicpal subject, "Ben-
's Needs." March 10, election of

March 24, "National Re- - A YVONNE WOofffc.

days' visit with relatives and friends
at Genrfa, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Roth'' and
daughters. Eunice and Dorothy, mo-
tored to Octavia, Neb., Wednesday,
returning Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Dolejs and Mr
and Mrs. A. S. Snyder jnotored to
Crete, Neb., Thursday, where they
will spend the week-en- d.

Mr. John Rohrbaugh, son of Mrs.
Opal Rohrbaugh, who has been se-

riously ill at Nicholas Senn hospital,
is on the convalescent list.

Miss Ethel Anderson of Fort
Dodge, la., spent the early part of
the week at the home of her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ander

Mrs. John Calvert (entertained
Yvonne Wood is one of the manv' fT5. npni iu, iNeurasKa uay, Thursday afternoon. in honor of the

i 11 i i ir c
school girls who spent the summer
ill Omaha. She has been here since

members of the cradle row of the
Methodist Sunday school and their

July 25, visiting her father, Ira L,
Wood. She will er St. Pauls

mothers.
Entertains for Miss McFarland

ii 1, ciud mntneun. iuay j, an-- t.

reports and installation of s.

,:fW. C. T. U. Elects Officers.
; 3t a called meeting of the W. C.

cU. the Benson circle elected the
,...: rc. . vf. r r c....

School for Girls at Baltimore. Md.

Miss Velma Snow of Superior has
been the guest of Miss Ruth Walter-ma- n

of Dundee for the last two
weeks. Miss Snow will continue her
visit a short time longer.

amusement, as the social side will
not be neglected.

Mrs. Bradley and Miss Bradley are
especially adapted to such an enter-
prise, as they have made a study of
all phases of a girl's life and the
methods used in other camps. Miss
Bradley for the last three summers
has taken a course in leadership at
th$ Lake Geneva training camp for
leaders and this year won first hon-
ors in three swimming events and
was also chosen fire chief, an honor
at that camp.

At M ount Holyoke college she is
captain of the 1922 base ball team
and also of the nine,
and the coming year will be chair-
man of the Y. W. C. A. social serv-
ice committee, which operates a cof-
fee house in Holyoke.

By B. F.

An Achievement Worthy of MentionMiss Maud Van Horn entertained
Sunday evening in honor of Miss
Jessie McFarland of Chicago. Be-

sides the family, covcrs were laid

this fall, and will stop in Chicago
en route there to visit relatives. Miss
Wood hopes to appear on the stage
following her graduation.

iueiu; lmrs, nusiin layior, vice
ildent: mfrs. M. D. Vieno, secre- - son.

Miss Jeanette Palmer, who was en1 1; Mrs. George Mitchell, treas- -
Dorothy, left Sunday for an extend-
ed visit with relatives in Indiana.

I. W. Fitch is in Aberdeen, S. D.,

for Mr. and Mrs. S. Rasmuss, Mr.
John McCole and Miss McFarland.

English Lutheran Ladies' Aid.
The English Lutheran Ladies Aid

f. The Douglas county conven-- 1

of the W. C. T. U. will be on business. n?1 .ij! t2 3 Thursday at the First Presby- -

route from Manitou, Colo., to her
home in Des Moines. Ia., spent a few
days as the guest of the Misses Ha-
zel and Grace Giles.

Mrs. G. W. Rennie and Miss Flor-
ence Cecil of Plattsmouth, Neb..

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Hurd motored
to Sioux City Tuesday.

It is a well known fact that whenever
something very unusual takes place the
news is quickly heralded to all corners
of the earth. We look up6n the inven-
tion of the automobile the airplane
wireless telegraphy, etc., as achieve-
ments deserving of special mention.

Notable achievements, howeven, do
not all appertain to the mechanical field

think for a moment, please, of the
wonderful strides that have been made

,in Dentistry. The X-R- is marvelous
in dental diagnosis, but one of the
greatest problems has been to give you

Painless Dentistry.

I Cm church, Thirty-fourt- h and Far-- 5

to streets. Mrs. Mary Harris
hour, stvled the "Whirlwind
aiker" of the W. C. T. U., will give

I address in the evening,
i J Union Sacred Service.

Miss Marian Clary left Sunday
for her home in Trenton, NvJ.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Loechner re
turned home Sunday from an east-
ern trip.

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOSHie last of the union services will
I ield Sunday evening in the Bap- - Mrs. R. E. Kirtlev is visitjnc her

daughter, Mrs. I. S. Gowan, at Gor-

don, Neb.
j church, Kev. Mr. Moneymaker,
lor of the Presbyterian church,

deliver the sermon

have been the guests of Mrs. Ren-nie- 's

daughter, Mrs. C. P., McPher-
son and Mr. McPheVson.

The Misses Lillian Calvert and
Lucile Barnum are spending the
week at the home of Miss Calvert's
sister, Mrs. William Gridley, and
Mr. Gridley of Humboldt, Neb. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H, Smith re-

turned home Saturday from Roches-
ter, Minn. Sir. Smith returned
Monday when he wjll continue his
treatment at the Mayo sanitarium.

Mrs. G. W. Hamilton returned

REPATREP
III Work GnarnntodMrs. James Maney and Miss Liz

will be entertained Wednesday af-

ternoon at the church parlors.
Dinner Guests.

fr. and Mrs. Claud Glandt were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bcshlias of Omaha.

Shower for Miss Pence.
A miscellaneous shower was given

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pence by Miss
Wilda Suter in honor of Miss Irene
Pence, who is to become' the bride
of Mr. Steve' Johnson of Chicago
early in September. Miss Pence was
the recipient of many useful gifts.

Tri-Cit- y Birthday Club.
Mrs. N. H. Tyson was hostess

Thursday to the Tri-Cit- y Birthday
club at a 1 o'clock luncheon at
Happy Hollow club.

Shower for September Brides.
Miss Mary Morton entertained at

her home Thursday evening at a

zie McMahon spent the week-en- d at IfIS DobrIbs St. Tel, Dong.
Blair, Neb..

Mrs. W. Wranch and son Toe left
.5.TTuesday for an etxended visit in

Huron, S. D.

I larcissus Chapter of O. E. S.

regular business meeting of

Ii'yie chapter No. 261 of the
S. will be held Thursday even- -'

the J. O. O.' F. hall.
I e Birthday Surprise.

r. and Mrs. E. M. Cook, as-- i
d by a number of friends, en- -

Mined at a birthday surprise Wed- -
slay evening in honor of their

I c E. Lloyd Cook. The evening

Mr. O. C. Kindig returned Fri OVEk vnAHGE
Every time this in Anna h

day from a business trip through
eastern Colorado.

I Hotel Rome !
X

$ The Salt of !
patient and their influences areMrs. Mary Hogue, mother of

Dr. Clark has spent many hours, days and months in constant,
patient study of this problem and the result is truly worthy of

, special mention VAPOR MIST. Through the use of this un-
usual contribution to Modern Dentistry painless extraction is
assured you. A word about Comfort Plates we make them
in Gold and in Pink Rubber to harmonize with your gums. Our
Crown and Brdgework js most satisfactory and a ten-ye- ar

guarantee goes with it. If you find the slightest symptom of
PYORRHEA better tell me about it promptly.

DR. CLARK
THE PAINLESS DENTIST v

Dr. M. H. Garrison, Asst. Mgr. Lady Attendant
Fifth Floor, Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam

Phone Douglas 1201 We're here Sunday, 10 to 12

Mrs. Maud Searson, is seriously ill iosi. wnn reasonable prices and
satisfactory work a nati pnt willat her home on West Maple street.

4.

Tuesday from Portland, Ore., bring-
ing with her a nephew, Joseph Bar-

ton, and niece, Barbara Barton, who
had spent the summer with their
grandparents in Portland. y"

Mrs. Joseph Pickard and daugh-
ter, Fern, who have been guests for
the last month at the J. T. Pickard
home in Bensonhurst. left last week
for their home at Homestead,. Fla.
They will visit a few days at their
old home, Minook, 111., en route.

Miss Ada Harrison of Blair. Neb..speni in music and games. the Earth ..1 granite shower for the Misses Irene
stay with one dentist for years or
a lifetime. Our motto is to keepour old patients. We do not want
to say We have a ro,

is a guest at the home of her couEntertains at Dinner.
Pence and Merle Hughes. September sin, Mrs. S. Rasmuss, and Mr. Ras

muss.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindbloom

tice, and yet we have some high-pric- ed

work such as Whole Por-
celain Bridge Work and Cast Gold

"Getting married without love
is like cooking without salt"

it lacks zest and tastes flat.
Try us and build up an

'

and children left Thursday for a 10

Jr. and Mrs. C. P. McPherson
i rtamed at di nner Tuesday even- -

ifi honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
i :'' and family, who left Wednes-- 1

1 for Boulder, Colo., where they' Vluake their future home.
. tT Family Reunion.

j7e home of Mr. and Mrs. Tohn

ana yet ooia Crowns as
lOW tfS S5.00 anrt RnM Plot' iBvvo as
low as $105.

brides-elec- t.

House, Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W. Fitch enter-

tained the following at a house party
last week: Mr. and Mrs. F. From,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jacobson
and family, Mrs. Le Noir and daugh-
ters, Olga and Helen, and Miss Eve-
lyn From, all of Newman Grove,
Neb. i

Personals.
Mrs. H. Davey and daughter, Mrs.

We are nuttin on a largeriert will be the scene of a family tiibit than ever before at thr'e- -

Saint Mary's, Knoxville, Illinois
53d Year

An Episcopal school for girls 12 to 20 years of age. Standard
preparatory work and two years of advanced work offered. Secre-
tarial and Cultural Courses. Advantages in Music, Expression and
Domestic Science. For Catalogue Apply to the Dean.

ion September 1, when all
Mifrs the family plan to be
iW. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young
(',;'!,, Richardy and infant daugh- -

DR. G. W, TODDROME MILLER DENTIST I
'V,rotnY- - W1" come from Mit Harry Reed and granddaughter. 11 1 rnnrtn tinnr ri iw ia j .w. . . . ...... ...... ..iiin.-- i DIIII'M

mm
la"1' I 'Wri' I UERAY!1 Here's a Mammoth

Ssd of B ljoysPlaced on Sale Monday Just in Time for School
Machine fllnslp-ated-

.
$150.(10

Others from $115 to $365

Nearly All Brunswick Sales
Are Made By Demonstration

IN FIVE LARGE GROUPS
7.95 - $9.95 - $12.45

;
$15.4,5 - $22.45

a We will put on sale at greatly reduced prices every suit in our boys'
, clothing department. No purchases have been made for this sale: wehave taken our high'grade stock and made slashing
V Reductions fot Quick Clearance

Thousands of suits to select from: All colors including blues, browns
'
V kScLrbockers5" mixtures- - Nearly every suit has an extra pair of

School will soon open and your boys will need school togs. This is
" youropportunity to purchase their n eeds at a great saving.

'
i

Nothing higher priced in stock except a few high grade blue serges

3

Fourth Floor

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

Juvenile Suits $9.95Choose any juvenile suit in stock for $9.95. Made of
Serge Velvet Corduroy

Fancy Wool Mixtures
Ages 2V& to 8 years.

Fourth Floor

is its own best salesman. It speaks for itself
in a language that everyone understands.

As a salesman The Brunswick has no moods
temperament or habit. It does not trv to
capitalize friendship. With it, the attitude of
tlie audience counts not one jot or tittle. Letit be happy or sorrowful, dull or keen, rich or
poor, American or foreign, The Brunswick
will charm.

All that it requires is an opportunity to dem-
onstrate. Certainly that is not much.

What's more, selling Brunswicks by recital is
a business refinement that you'll appreciate.r
Why not let us entertain OTJ on The Bruns-
wick either in your own home or in one of our
sound-pro- of test rooms.

it is so simple.
' it does not obligate vou.

just phone Tyler 3000 for de

EXTRA SPECIAL!
An Assortment of Crompton's

Boys Corduroy School Suits
$9.B5-$12.4- 5

These are the kind that wear well made of the finest
Crompton corduroy, in ages 7 to 18 years. Very specially priced.

Children's Fall and Winter

Fourth Floor tails of our "Plan."
Overcoats

$11. 95 1

Sizes, 214 to 10 years
A chance to buy his new coat at a great

rgess-m-j mmK
EVERYBODY STORE' saving.r Fourth Floor I Sixteenth and Howard Streets


